2019 INTERNATIONAL RACK RATES Including VAT
Minimum Booking is for two nights.
All rates are quoted in US$ per person per night (unless stated otherwise) and
include VAT where applicable.
SEASON
ADULT (All inclusive - see A. below)

SECRET

HIGH

Jan - Mar & Dec

Apr - Nov

Rack (US$)

Rack (US$)

8 X DELUXE ROOMS*

590

7 x PRESIDENTIAL/HONEYMOON SUITES**

793

FAMILY UNIT ***

1770

CHILDREN (8-12 yrs old, sharing with adult) - 50% of adult rate

NO SRS charged at
RZL throughout the
year

884
984
2652

SECRET

HIGH

Jan - Mar & Dec

Apr - Nov

Rack (US$)

Rack (US$)

8 X DELUXE ROOMS*

295

442

7 x PRESIDENTIAL/HONEYMOON SUITES**

397

492

CHILDREN aged 2 - 7 years old ON REQUEST
INFANTS Under 2 yrs old ON REQUEST

25% of adult rate
Free of Charge

* 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
** Kansanshi, Frontier, Kigelia, Royal, Sipolilo, Wilderness, Trident
*** Family Unit consists of 2 Deluxe rooms joined by a communal outside lounge/play area. Rate based on 2 adults and 2 children between 8 &16yrs. 3rd
child will attract a $150 per night surcharge. Presidential Suites can also be used as a Family Unit option.
A. RATES INCLUDE:
1 Accommodation
2 All meals, soft drinks, house wines, local beers ,non premium drinks, teas & coffees
3 Two activities per day (Age restrictions: No U12 yrs old for Canoeing & Walking Safaris)
4 Private Guiding/Vehicle/Boat (Not guaranteed for guests on any specials)
5 Complimentary 15min foot/hand massage at the award-winning Royal Bush Spa
6 Laundry
7 WiFi
8 Transfers to and from Royal airstrip
9 VAT 16%
10 RZL airstrip passenger access fees
B. RATES EXCLUDE:
National Park Entry Fees: $65 pp/per day - covers park entry, game drives, walking safaris, canoeing and fishing as applicable (Can be prepaid 1 please enquire with reservations)
2 Champagne & premium wine & spirits, imported beers: various prices
(Can
fishing)
be prepaid)
3 Fly Fishing: FOC for up to 2 pax, thereafter $50 per person per day due to the use of an extra boat (Max 2 pax per boat for fly
4 Fishing Tackle Hire: $20 pp/per day (Can be prepaid)
5 Cultural Village Visit - $50 per person (Minimum 2 pax) (Can be prepaid)
6 Late check out fee - $150 per person to cover lunch, extra activity. Use of room is not included. (Can be prepaid)
7 Departure Tax at Livingstone and Lusaka Airports - $16 pp/per departure payable directly by guest/s at relevant airports.
8 Charter Safety Tax: $5 pp/per departure. This fee will be added to charter quotes/invoices and collected by relevant charter company.
9 Spa & Shop
10 Jeki Airstrip Transfer/Activity - $55 per person one-way - includes transfer & National Park fees for half day activity. Approx 1.5 hr transfer or 2-3 hr activity
*4.5% Credit Card fee for all payments settled using 3G online payment service. Guests can also settle their accommodation prior to their arrival date
11 via bank transfer & settle any outstanding extras accounts in USD/Kwacha cash in camp.
N.B. Please note that National Park and other third party fees and taxes may be subject to change without notice
*We are able to offer this as an additional payment option in a remote safari location for our guests wanting a convenient platform in order to settle their accounts, however
this does incur a service fee to utilize it. Please enquire with reservations on all payment options available so guests can choose what is the most suitable for them.

SPECIALS
1 Stay 3 Pay 2 - Valid for both seasons. Can ONLY be combined with Honeymoon Special & not combinable with any other specials.
2 Stay 4 Pay 3 - Valid for both seasons. Can be combined with FREE FLIGHT special & Honeymoon Special.
3 Group Incentives - Enquire with reservations on group discounts for minimum of 2 night stay.
4 FREE Flights - Stay 4 Nights over a weekend & receive free return flights to & from Lusaka or onto Livingstone - Please see FREE Flight flyer for T&C's .
5 Honeymoon - Enquire with reservations on our romantic extras for newlyweds
T&C's apply . FREE FLIGHTS are subject to availability. Specials are only valid for new bookings. For further T&C's or queries, please enquire with Reservations or Marketing.

CANCELLATIONS POLICY
10% deposit secures a booking, full payment at least 45 days before arrival
Less than 1 week notice - 100% of total
Less than 4 weeks notice - 50% forfeited
Less than 8 weeks notice - 20% deposit forfeited
Over 8 weeks notice - full refund
BOOKING CONTACTS
Email: reservations1@royalzambezilodge.com
Tel: + 260 966 748249 Website: www.royalzambezilodge.com

